
CHAPTER l36. 
P'liblilhef], Nov6mb61' 15. 

A~ Ad relating to the lakriea of the oflicera therehi named. 

TM p~opls of the State of Wi8conain, repr68ented in 
&nate and Assembly, do ena°' as follows: 

' " 

. 8BOrtON 1. The salaries of the· govern.or's private· eecre- Salarlel of 
tary1 the ass!etant secretary of state arid assistant state ~oltoen 
treasnrer are hereby severally ixed at the sum of t1' elve 
hundred dollars per annum. 

SEO. 9. ·Thieiac11 shaU•ta.ke effect and be in force from 
and after -its passage. 

Approved October 13, 1866. 

CHAPTER 137. 
Published N ()l/)6mlJ87' 8, 1856. 

An .A.ct to execute the traat created by an aot of·Ooo~,en*itled "u 
· Act granting_ Public Lands to the State of Wisconsil), to aid in the oon· 
atruction of Railroads; in said ·state," approved June 3d, 1856, li'y incor· 
porating the WiaaoJlein nd Superior Railroad ·Oomp&n)'> ancl pitlflng 
a port.ion of aid landtl thereto. : 1 l 

.. . ,... . 
The people1 of the State of Wisconsin, repru~ U. 

!Jun.ate Mui, Assem/Jly, do enact aa /ollows : .. ;' 

2 J 

8EOT10N 1. Herman Haertel, Alfred Lamberson, Oyros ao.poratm. 
P. Hiller, Charles Kuehn, Bertine PincJrney, James R. 
Weed, Anson. Ballard, ~James Duane Doty, George F., 
Wright, B. Frank Moore, Julius White, William Scott,.. 
Johri Bradley, Albert Winslow and Joseph Turner, ~nd 
such other persone., if ·any, as shall associate with theni 
and become stockhloders1 as hereafter in this a.ct provided; 
are hereby created, constituted, made, appointea and de-~ 
olared ~.body cerpo.r~te and politic, by the name and style,i~le. 
of the Wisconsin and Superior Railroad Oempany ; . attd 
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said corporation, by and under its aforesaid corporate 
name and sty le, shall have perpetual succession, and shall 
have and enjoy all a1;1d 1Jingular, the rights;powers, autho
rity, privileges, franchises and immurlities, by and in this 
act expressly conferred, and all other such rights, powers, 
authority, privileges, franchises and immunities, as are 
necessary and proper to the foll and complete possession, 
exercise and enjoyment of those hereby expressly confer· 
red. Said company may, and it shall have pow~r to pur
chase, hold an~ own wood land, for the purpose of ob
taining wood to operate or fence its railroads; but such 
wood.lands shall always be anbject to assessa;i.ents and 
taxation, and shall never be considered as a part of the 
property hereinafter exempt from taxation aifd assessment; 
said company may also, and it $hall have power at plea
sure to sell, lease and convey such wood la.td, or any por
tion of them. Said company shall also have power to pur
chase, take, hold, sell, lease and. convey all such estates, 
real, personal or mixed, other than the aforementioned 
wood lands, as may be necessary or proper to have, hold, 
use or possess, for, in or about the construction or equip· 
ment, renewal, repair, maintaining or operating its rail· 
roads; said company may also take, hold, or occupy all 
such lands, as may be given or granted to it by this state 
or by the gorvernment of the United States, or both, for 
the purpose 0f aiding in the construction of any of its 
railroads. And after such last mentioned lands are so as 
above given or granted to said company, it may, subject 
to the terms, conditions, impositions, restrictions and limi· 
tations, contained in such gift or grant, sell and convey 
the same, and may otherwise do with said lands as is 
hereinafter provided. All other estates, property and 
effects which said company ma_y purchase or acquire by 
gift or grant, other than that which is above in this sec· 
tion mentioned, shall always be snbject to taxation and 
assessment, notwithstanding the exemptions hereinafter 
contained. Said company shall have power to make, 
Mve and use a common seal, and alter, break and renew 
the same at pleasure, and by and under its aforesaid corpo
]'.ate name and style, said company shall be capable of con
tracting and being contractecf with, for and as to thel.nr
poses in this act contained, of sneing and being sue , or 
pleading and being impleaded, defending and being de
fended, answering and being answered uato, in law or in 
equity, in all courts and places whatsoever, aa fally and 
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CODJpleteJy flS n.atura} persons, except that it shall' never 
set ·Up the plea of usury to any contract to which it shall 
be a party many court whatever. , • 

Boo. 2.· The company, by this act created, is b~reby fur- Partb.erpow· 
ther authorized and empowered to survey, Ioc~te~ con~tru~t en. 
and complete, perpetually to have, use and en JOY, ruamtam 
and operate a railroad, with one or more tracks o·r line~ 
over the routes following; that is to say: Beginnip,g at 
ihe city of Fend du ;L!tc, which is situated on Lake Win.· 
nebago, in this state, and running from thence by way of B.oate. 
the town or city of Oshkosh and townships number twenty· 
.one, north of range number seventeen east, and east of 
the sauth-east corner of section number twenty, in said 
last named township, northerly to the state line on the St. 
touis river, or to such other point on the state line within 
the meaningi°f the act of congress, entitled ·"an act 
granting pubhc lands to th~ state of Wisconsin, to aid in 
·t11e construction of railroads in said state," approved June 
3d, 18~6," .as the .said company shall determine. 

B:a:o. 8. The <;ompany hereby created, shall have the TranlQIOltao 
the perpetual riglit, power and authority to transport, take Uou.• 
and carrt property and persons upon said roads b;r the 
power '1nd force of steam, of animals, or. of &Dy mechani-
Cal or otlier vower, or of any com biriation of th~m, and t.o 
receive and store any property in any of its depots or 
.other bnildin~, and to make, construct, m.aintain and use 
all such s'!'itches ~u~n-outs, side-tracks, and co.bnecting 
tracks, as .1t shall. tbmk necessary, and also constru~t, 
erect, qiaintain ai:id use 11-ll such depots, station'.hou~e8, 
ware~ouses, car h9uses and shops, engine houses and 
all oth~r buildings, fixtures and things useful 'for the ac· 
commoda.tion of said company and its roads, and those 
•sing the same ; to purchase or manufacture and ()W~ rails, 
'chairs, spikes, engines, cars, tenders, and all other thing& ":':" \' ·? 

thin~ .necessary.pr useful for the construction or opera· , ·: , 
tion of'. a railroad, and to sell the same. And it sball alsp 
have the eower a!ld 11uthority to operate 'its said roads ?! 
either of tbem, in connection with any and all other r.a.4· 
roads, -rhich m~y cross, come up to or connect with the 
said roads or eithe,.. ·of theQJ, upon such terms as shall_ bp 
mu~ur¥.ly agr~e<V~~on, by and ~etween the said co~-
pan1es:. PrOOid-ea, Thq,t the.said company, in making an.f Pml&. 
such contracts.as last 'i:!oforesaid, shall give no preference 
to one company ov.ef. :any i<>.ther such company .or .comJ>&~-
ies last above mentioned :' but all such companies shall be 
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put upon the same eq nal terms, and whenever and ao 
often as any such busine1>s connection contract shall be 
made· or entered into, tho same shall be in writing, duly 
Bigned and sealed with the seals of' the compa.nies parties 
thereto, In triplicate, and when so executed and sealed, one 
copy thereof.shall be filed with the secretary of state, whose 
4nty it shall be to mark thereon the time of its recep
tion, and to caref'nlly preserve and keep the same in his 
office open to the inspection of all persons. And the copy 
~o :filed with the secretary of state is hereby declared a 
public record. No such contract shall have any force or 
·effect in law unless such copy is filed with the secretary of 
state as aforesaid. EitLer of the companies being a party 
to any such contract, may be compelled by a mandamu~ 
to file with the secretary of state a triplicate copy thereot, 
as aforesaid. ' 

~ :!':;t. SEO. 4. The company hereby created eh all also have the 
wp....,., h right, power and auth11rity to construct its said roads upon 

and along, across, under or over any public highway, Qr 
along, across, under or over any public highway or any 

·~:. _ 'private way or road, street, plankroad or railroad, if the 
same shall be necessary, bnt the said company shall re· 
store snch highway, private-way, or road, street, ,plank· 
road or railroad, to its former' state or condition, so as not 
to impair the usefulness of the same so far as the same 
can be done consistently with the rights and privileges 
hereby granted to the company hereby created. Said 
company shall have the further right, pQwer and authority 
io erect, 'maintain and use all tlie necessary bridges for 
tlie use of its railroads, over any streams of water, or 
ivater course, at such point or points of crossing the same 
as they may locate the said railroads; with all necessary 
abutments, piers, or other structures or foundations. . 

Kar enter on ·. S:e:o; 5. It shall be lawful for the company hereby created,, 
a7 mtl tor and it shall have. the right, power and authority, by its =- par- officers, engineers, agents, servants and, workmen, to enter 

'.upon any land for the purpose of exploring, snr~eying, 
locating and determining the route of said rail.roads, and 
·w.hen the.said routes or any portion thereof shall be de
~etmined by resolution adopted by its board of directors, 
it shall be lawt'n! for the la.st aforesaid. eompa_ny,r :and it 

., ;ha~l have the right, P?Wer and a11thont1, by its ~fficera, 
-i· • engmeere, agents, contractors, aurveyors, servatlte and 

workmen, at any time to enter 11pon, take, possess, occ11-
p7 and ~~ any land alo11g, and. ~ncltiding the line of Bai~ 



Tt>ut&, not exqeediing two· hundred feet in width. It shall 
.also be lawful for said , company, and it shall have the 
.right, power an.d authority at any time to enter upon, take, 
possess and ocoo.py and u~ any other. lands beyond said 
limits of two. hundred feet, which the directors shall, by 
resolution adopted by them, (a.· copy of 'which shall be 
recorded, at the expense of said company, in the office of the 
register of d.eeds in· the county in which such lauds are lo· 
eated,) declare to be necessary for the use of said eom-
·pany for the purposes of erecting depot buildings, station 
houses, machine shops, freight houses, ware houses, eoginf! 
·houses, or buildings or fixtures of any kind, or ground. 
about the same, for the convenient operation of the roa<t, 
'01 for making drains or giving proper direction to water 
courses, or of directing or changing the channel of water 
connes, or for the purpose of removing such substances 
.nd things as may endanger, obstruct or interfere with the 
free use. of said road, or for the purpose ot' depositing 
earth, gravel Ol' atone, or for the purpose of obtaining· 
earth; gravel, stone, timber, or other material far embank-

'-q!. t 
. ,J 

,/ 

ments, structure& or superstructures, necessafy to the con-
efll1lction, repait or renewal of said roads. Said company Toco late 
•hall, however~:at auch time and in such manner as is pro- for:&c1. 
:rided by aod in this chapter and act, be liable to pay the 
fqll value of all earth, gra:vel; stone, timber and laud. 
:w.hioh may be 10 as aforesaid taken, possessed, oce.upied , .. -~ : ·, 
and used for any of the purpoaes aforesaid, which ~. the 1• 

·private proper$y of either persons or corporations, which 
Value, (unless the owner thereof and said company sha11 
~e as tO ilie ejme ), shall ·be.aseertained and determined. 
j.u, the ma.nner bereioafter provided ; aQd whe:n&ver· the 
.utne shall have beea paid, tendered or deposited as prtt· 
rid•d in this ao'9 an ·estate in aud to •ll a11.d every such 
lands in fee &imple, absoln~, forever, shall be and becod)e 
vested in said ootnpany by vut11e thereof, and of the ,pro.-
.iona of this ·act, and by tbe eauie means ·a complete 
.dtle ahall.veitt in.said Cf>mp.any· in and t,o all snch earth., 
. .,avel, stone and tbnb'er·; a.od whQDever said eomP.nt 
iQU. deem that. tl)e same,. or MY part: or portion of the 
~ii-~ prqperty, · .aball no longer be necessary· for 
~IH~ pu~ea·fof which the-..e were taken, it is hereb.J 
'IUltlioriled &Jld epipowe~ by deed or ·•her·proper in-
~ent in writ.ing,. tp·leMe· or 1ell the aame~ or any }>art 
Ah6"Qf. ' I· 

'' I' 

.(,: ... --··" 
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~ SEo 6. On the completion of said road, or any pal't 
tioa. thereof, it shall be lawful for said company, and it js here

by authorized and empowered· to demand and receive 
such sum or sums of money for the transportation of per
sons and of property, and for the storage of property, as 

Bame. 

Oooltruction 
of roadaai 
when to be 
eompleted. 

it shall from time to time deem reasonable. 
Sioo. 7. Said company hereby created, shall also have 

full power and aathority to transport persons and prop· 
erty in boats, vessels, barges, and 0th.er water crafts, on 
any of the navigable waters which its said railroad or 
roads may run to or connect with; and to receive and 
collect reasonable con~pensation for the same, and for that 
purpose may build or purchase, own and nee such boats, 
vessels, barges and other water crafts, as it may require. 

SEO. 8. The company hereby created, shall eommenee 
the construction of its railroad, at the aforesaid city of 
Fond du Lac, and shall complete the same to township 

. number twenty-one, north of range seventeen east, before 
it shall construct and operate such railroad from 'said 
township notherly. And so soon as said porti-On of· the 
road herein last referred to shall be oompleted, the same 
shall henceforth, from the time of' snch com~etion, be 
operated by the company hereby created. And the said 
oompany shall fully complete a1;1d equip tbe entire length 
of said railroad, 011 or betore the 3d day of Jane, 1866. 

&ball be uli- · SEO. 9. The company hereby created, shall be entitled 
iled to land to, and invested with the thle to the lands; mid all ilnd 
pan\ ei11gnlar the rights, privileges,, and· imrmtnite:3 granted or 

eotirerred, or intend~d to· be gi-antad or Mnfe~rad by· the 
act '@f congress, ·appro"ed June' 8d, A• D. 1856, eutit4ed 
" an act granting pQblic l<ands to the Sta~e of Wisoonsin, 
to •id iii the oou&trnction 0t' railroard1 fo, bid state,» to 
the extent ot the ·•hole of the i lands· grdnted by said act 
<>f oongresa, for the purpose of! aiding ih the construetion 
of a railroad from Fond dn Lac;on Lak~ Winnebago, 
nottb.erly to the state line. 811.id company sliall also be 
eubject to all the reatriotiene, impotitions; ttuties and o~ 
ligation& contained in the sMd:scn ·of cbngrese, so,~ 88 
the tame are ·appi~able •to the company hereby ore!U:ed, Ot 
to the road heNby authori~d to be- eonstr11cted : ·~ 
'td, That the tiU. to th'e Janda in· this BMtion, mention8f 
and eQD.tE!mplated;·shaU not ?est in said company sooner 
or faeter than· the said. lands· n'light be sold, as pr&'fided 
and declared in the aforesaid act of congress; but so sOO& 
and so fast the title to said lands shall vest in said company, 
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and the said lalida are· hereby gran ·el in conetderation Df 
the·company so hereb-y C!eated, complying with the terms 
of. tLe grant hereby made, and ot· the atoresaid aet· of 
CGDgress. . 

SBO.· 10. 'Ihe governor of this state. on th.e request of Gov;ernor to 
the presiden*-of ·the company hereby created shalt, with-.~:Za~eo• 
out Cilelay, from time to tidle, up<m the completion ot' any every so mi1tl 
and ev.wy 11wuty, eooWinous miles ot' the railro~d "Ol' rail- of rOad. 
roam, ·in, this aot:fil'lt f"Uthprjzed to he CQllStrncted, oertif7 
thetfaot of suolll .. oompletioil to tJte· s,eoretary of the inte-. 
riOl't in aeaor,danQe with tb.e provisions of the aforesaid 
acl' ·ot eongl'el8. , , . . . 

, Sso. '11. If when. the line :ar :lines of road authorized to ,Ge.,.•i:or • 
la cobatrooteG. by ud nnder· the pl!QVision1 of, this· aot, ia :po?;!t T.: 
or ate· lt>eated. and defi.nit.elyi bed by reat>latiou,,. adofPt.ed tu. Heu o1 :k ... 
b7~:the1board:qf direatom-of ~·oompaoy he.rtiby oreateds;110ld,b7Umtec1 
it shall appear that the UoJtiad States ha-Ve sold the whole,.:8t.ate& 
oi:.aoy, onwhat'lpad~of:aay ood numbered secrion,· granted ... ,. r!. 
byithe aforos&id aot of P<W8ren, for the purpose of aidiugi 
in tlutcon1tr.uctlo11-atailr0ad,frotn Fonddn Lae,.011 Lake, 
WinaOago,. nortberl1, le· tbe M&tb ·~ OJI' that a' right or 
pie. eDJfllti,~ .boa· attacked th the '•me, aa i1 mentioned Oil 
caOtecµpleted by the. atonesatd. act ·of eoogreae, then. 64. 
goivemor afOJ)elaid abllill; with® t delay, appoit>.G siiclt · p&r· : 
BOlil agettt.e,.ae·tp.him. ehall.eeem pro.per,: or as shall, b1 
aaili aompaa,._., ·b,r l'e&Gilttti®.· adopted by its bo&rd of di· 
recto1'a, be1desig.a&.ttd·to· him, and.whose ~ty it shall be 
to ulett oth.ar.18"1 in lieu af thole ao.aold by the Unjt:ad 
States, or.:to'!Whidla the-right of pre·.emption was aitathed
aoflCN!ding:to·the tr.u.e. iaeent and meaning of aforesaid act 
of'obng~~ and sneh agents ehall,, ~t the expense of the 
oempeoy hereby.createQ, select auoh other lands according. 
to ·~ir. appointuienb; .aad. aa is provided by, the first see~; 
tlon Qf the afbreaaid Ml of oougreet.' ·And.said agenti: .. :T 
shall certify their selecth>n1:.,o th:e governor, from time•to .~ .. 
tim~ and with alL, conJeoiailt1 ap~ed ; i&'Dd the governor 
ihall tbe11eupob, withoat. ct.la;. m.alse known te the. sedre· 
t.uy:of; the.wteribr ,flie.,1ele.oti@as then Dilade·; and ae far· 
asi.sh&. s~~ec.tiona~U.:be .,..~d ·by Ailte sedretuy-Of. the 
iJ!tel'ior+aid1 aeleodbunehaU. .be ·niade, ,and like proceed-
iag~ihl iib1r1;1time'.~. iiime;.aa .iarid ~is eectioll·pr, Tided, 
1111fii.,tbs, \taala: 1a11111onl1 e.ti lim4 is. aelm_~d a:nd· ·&J>Jll'°"" 
eklf.ta ia~metttiaaeci1101t MJlleq>latad.,by·~, :fint.:Ho.t.ibn! 
<>£·the .rureaaid,utibfl~... ' · ! . . : 

) ; • I ' I .: • ~ , ~.. F : . J • : { ,.~ • ' • } t . , .. ' ! . t 



Shall be eapa· S.r.o. 12. The eomplDly hereby created ehall be capable· 
bl~ 0~ t;d~lug in law of taking and holding any land granted by the 
~:nd ,;.;:f, government of the Unit.ad States or of· this state, to aid in 
l1nlted Statn, the construction of railroads, which shall be conveyed to 
k · · said company by this act or deed, or by operation of law; 

and may also mortgage or pledge, or otherwise dispose of 
all their right, title, interest, claim or demand, of, in or to· 

'" 

.f ) 

· any lauds, or interest in lands, granted to eaid cc;>mpany, 
by thia act, and in any(other estate, real, peraonal, or mix· 
ed, of which they may be seized at the time m execution of 
suoh mortgage;or which they may acquire subsequent 
thereto, in such manner and on eoch terms as the directors 
may think pro~er. And within five years after 11ie tide 
of snah land shall have become Til&t:ed in said railroad 
company, so mnch of.them as ~ay remain U'lsold ehaU be 
oft'ered for sale in limited quantitiee at fair prices, prefer-

-ence being given ro actual settlers. · 
-.,ement. · SJCO. 13. All the affairs and bnaine1a.of:tlle company• 

hereby; created, shall be conducted; mn~ and oarrieij: 
on· by a board of fifteen directors, wh• shall be stockhold· 
ere of said company, and the ·board of direetor:e is hereby 
invested with power and a:nthority to oondnofl, ~age, 
and carry on the affair& and bn:sineea of said company, 
and also with euoh pow.er and au..thority aa· will carry .or. 
ptomot• the carrying into full and ooimplet.e. effect, th& 
meaning and intent of· thi8 act. !J:'he ·di~eto11e, &tte" the. 
first board $haill be 0h0sen by tJhe:·ttockholders .of the! 
cbmpaiay, by ballot, as followe1 viz. : fiTe dil'Qctort shall 
be choeen at the annual ineeting: C)f thei ·stoomholden, 
which shall be held on the first.Wed.nesda)lifn the month 
of D4oember, in the year of oul" Lord one:tho:nsand eight 
hundred and fifty seven, and thei:Mfter · &Qn11ally ,. on· the 
fiiet Wedneed~ in the month of Deeember af each year 

meetion of five direCtors shall be chosen.. The annual; meetings or 
linotora, h the stockholders for. the election of directon, ehall be held 

at the city of Oehkoeb, in this atate;nnleu otherwise.ea• 
tabliehed by the board of directo1's. At aU meeting& of 
the stockholden, the votes of etockhoimi:rs may be • 
in person or by proxy, duly a11~d, and every stock-. 
holder shall be entitled. to one V<>te1•i>r each aud · e~ry 
share of stock held by him, and· ill talJ. e!eotions fo'r direot· 
Ol'8, thoae stockholders, eqnal' b» the Dllm her. of' directo:rai 
to be elebted, ·havi,og the greaten nnnaber ~f: votes, -.ii 
be deemed and declared dnly1eJ.eotediditeet.bra.. Tbe eleo· 
tione shall be conducted in euch manner ai shall be pre· 
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scribed by tire by-laws or by reeolntion of the company.' 
H for any cause, an election of directors should not bH 
b&d at the time when, by ·the provisions of this act. it 
should be had, the same may be· held at such other time 
as shall be 1ixed by the by-laws of the company, and un
til such election be had, the directors of the preceding 
year shall continue to act, and the corporation shall not 
forfeit or lose·any of its privileges, .franchisee oi' imimtni
ties, by reason of the irregularity or want of any ·such 
election. . . "' .··~'ii .s:ao. 14. A majority ~f the bo~rd of directo~e shall'con-' Qa.a•_. 
atitute a quorum for the transaction of any b~emellB except ....... 
as is in this act otherwise provided ; they shall -meet ~t 
such times a'nd places, and oe convened in such· manner; 
as they shal! prescribe.in t~e.by7Iawe; they·may fill any 
Tacancy wh1cb ma1 occur m their own boatd ; they shall 
appoint one of their own number to be pl-esident, and one 
Tice ,president.· The term ·of eerviQe of the presicfenhnd 
vice president shall be one year, arld until a new· electfon 
of directors. The president when present 'hall preside ·at 
all meetings of the directors a'nd stockholders,· and in case 
of his absence the vice president shall discharge the du-
ties of presidmit, and in case of the absence of·the presi-
dent and viCe president, the director'B present may Qppoint 
a· president ·pto .tern., who shall 'discharge the · dutl,iie of 
president during the absence of the president and' vice 
president. The boar'Ci of directors may appoint· a s~re:- o._.. 
tary;: treaaurer, chief engineer,. superintendent, attorne;_s~ 
and such other officers and agents as they may tlnd n~ 
cessary, fix their compensation and duties, and demand 
adequate security for the discharge of their respective 
du.ties and trnstil, and remove the ·same at pleasure. Th'e 
directors eha.11 have power to detel'miue the amount of th-e 
first and all other installments, lly them ordered to be paid 
or· assessed, from time to time, on stock subscriptions, and 
to' sell and dispose of the un~ubecribed stock of said cont,-
pany in such manner, and otJ. such terms, as will beat 
secure.the speedy completion of the railroad hereby au-
thorized to· be constructed. The directors shall 'have 1n91.._ 
power to 11lqli.ire the pajmelit of stock by instalments~ how pdd. 
from time to 'time; in'. such amounts aa may be· neceBBarj 
for the operations of the company ; and they shall have 
power; from time to time, at any time within twenty-font 
mORths after the organintion of the· said company llereby 
pteat.ed~· to ·nquire 'payment of the in&talmenfa of' 1flie . 
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c:.ipital stock df the said company from the stockholders ' 
not exceeding in all twenty-five µer centurn upon each 
share of stock subscribed fo1: and held by such stockholders 
and not more than six and .a quarter per cent.' in each si~' 
months during any one of.the first two years; and,upou · 
defa\.1lt in the payment of any such instalment or instal
ments, upon any share or shares .of such stock, for ninety 
days 1after personahiotice shall h,ave been given by the. 
board of difoctors to the stockholders, the said board of , 
directors shall have power to declare such share or shares 
on which default may. be made, forfeited to the use of the 
said corporation, aind the stockholders. who shall have held. 
the same shall there\lpon .a.bsulutely forfeit the same and 
all sums. paid thereon to the use, of the said corporation; 
and after, the expiration of the said twenty-four months 
last aqov:e mentioned, the .board of directors shall have 
power1·from time .to time, to require payment of .inst11il~ 
men ts df1 the. capital stock of the said corporation, at 
their discretion\ until the stock shall have been folly 
paid ; and l.1pon default in the. payment of any such in
stalment upon any 'share or shares of the said capital 
stock, whether such instalment be required after or be
fore the, expiration of the said twenty-four mon~hs last 
mentioned, .the .board 0,f directors .shall have ,power to 
enforce ·the collection ,or pa(}'ment of such instalment or ! 
instalments against the'stockh.older or:stockholders making 
such qefault, or owning such stock, and shall have, the 1 
right to apply toward the. payment of such instalment. or 
instalments, any dividend or other moneys accruing, to such 
stockholder or stockholders, in the bands of the said cor
poration ; Provided, · Twweve'f!, That no person shall be 
personally liable for the payment of any instalment or 
instalments required on any share or .shares of such capi
tal stock, which such person may have held, and ,which 
shall be required as aforesaid by the said board of directors, 
after such person shall have .. transferred such share, or 
shares to any .other person ,or persons, .and nd. stor;kholder 
shall .. be entitled to vote at :any election- for. din:ictors of the 
said :corporation upon any share of,such capital, stock upon 
which ariy instalment shall refI!ain unpaid; .nor bhall any 
share of such capital stock be declared forfeited for :.i, 

default in the 'payment of any. instalment required aftell 
the ,expiration of the . said twenty-four months, an¢l ·afte~ 
the payment of the said. twenty-ti ve per oentum on each 
share. · ·The directors shall !:ave power to establish and 
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~ulate. toHs.~~ charge!'-,nol· ineollsiaten\ with tha pro-. 
visions of this act, for the transportation of freight and 
~ssengere,. apd for the stprage of freight, and; to collect 
ijJ.1 such tolls and charges ; and to µialie such covenants 
and 11.greewente with aoy persqn, or p~nons1 co-partnership 
Qt corporation whatever, ail '~ consti:uctioq and manage...
ment of the roa.d and ·co~v.,uien~ and .interests of the. 
a.aid .company may require. I' The. directors shall have, To make i.,
power ~nd aijt)aority tQ r~ke A~d e$lablii&h such py-1.aws lan. 
u. tP.ey;µiay think proper~ ~~ect.lng: .the property,.coo.-
e»i;"e,,, ~:ff a\rJi,. bJul%_i~S,,1 stqolC' , ~off §>.vernme:Qt of th. 
oorpo,~Wm cr~ated, by #J.is ~. and the powers aod d•ti-. 
of. 1~.ofllcer-Si .an4· ~mmit~es:;. a~d its officers a~. Q~: 
mittees may exercise all the powers which may be pr9rf' 
~ibed by such rb_y..-law&;·t&Qd ~ directors· may make 
~cl\;o~er rulie1, . .i;egqlationa ,arid order• as they JXJ.a.j think 
p~o)l#lr.;. but po suCb by-laws, ~ules, re~nlatiGns or order& 
~all be inconsistent with thi~ -.ct, or with the CQI!atitution, 
or laws of this state; and the directors shall have. powert 
i~, geo.eral to rflUP"1"inten,d and di,reqt all tbe·o~&tiOJJs, r I 
r"°~.ip~,'disbur!illlment,ti JiUld all other affairs of ·said com-: ·co • 

)NLD,y. I . 
S:iro. 15. '.Xhe :ti"'t board o( direct.ors sQall be the foll owing :r111t cUreatioa. 

!Mme~, pers911~ tb"t is to say : · H,rma11 Haertel, Alfred 
~~~D.. Ovrus.;J:>. Hiller,, Charles kµebn, Anson Bal-
l~~,1 ,J;ame.s. b11ane, Pot71 G~orge F. Wright, Bertine 
Pinc~ey, J ~s;H. Wee~,: B. Frank Moore, .l ulius White,, 
Willi&J;D..Scott, John ~radley,...,i96rt Winslow and Joseph 
°tl!ll'Ilero1 .At the first w.eetingi Qf the board of .director& 
at()r~aid, ~ey shall firs~ chQose the pieaideut· of said. 
cqri:ipa11y and a tieQr.et4U',J, after which they.shall ballot for. 
~eir, NBP¥C~ive term&, of ~fµc& .as direc~, ~ follows·: 
~~ pretW;f,ent. lll;lall can~. tp .1>~ pfepar.eQ. fifteen pieees ot 
~r, .pf. ~s Jle.&rl.)l t.hs.,eanJe aiztH~IJ may .he, Up0D .fh•e ef 
w,W<Jh ifJial~ be wr~tteJL '' Te1m r;f ""'6·'!16(1,r;" aJ':ld. npon ij ve Ter1111ol otlee 
~Q. ahaJ..tbe writ,t~n. ~~ T~ qf' two '!J!'a.,.;" and 'upon. the 
rjlw.~i~~o~ ~ive s~ J>~ ,written "1'eftm. Of thf"6. 'Jl.e<lll'•;" 
~aaid piiCes !)~ ~~i;•h~.Il b41 \hen folde4 as nearly .&!ill:~ 
·tQ9n:ve~ntl.}'i1~~ .~e .. dQ¥e,;1 ~fr.er whfoh '11~: qame.skall. 

,-11 1tuti!~1:tto,,~·~ .. ~nd. i~ell eb,akeQ. Ea.clt·of ·tbe said. 
µ'~~ljij, p~ UJ, '.QliStQf: W& ~b~~ee, of .OOJ iQh·~qtor,, t~1 
~~t.flv i.1;1:_hil~lrl\i:J8MlL ~ ~ra:w fmm .. the said. 'bQJll 
o~ of :t4~, .. i,aid( · pieR~· oC P.~· i&a4 ·~e, .secretary. slutl~ 
'1He"'- .f"qfJ;P of• tl#.-.11$id. 1iiTi••~ag, ·n~ln'g, th1t1 tel'Jn ·by 
M14ff~ff>Mlf:&iJVP~!ll-nd.,tJwee.wbQ sb.all•draw·ti.e.ballot.ft 

8~ 



having thereon the words "Term Qf ont year,,. shall hold 
their offices as directors until the :!fret Wednesday in the 
month of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-seven, and until their successon 
are dalv elected. Those who shall draw the ballot having 
thereon the words "Term ef t'l.DO years," shall hold their 
offices as directors until the first Wednesday in the month 
of December, in the year next succeeding the ,ear last 
aforesaid. Those who shall draw the ballots havin~ 
thereon the words "Term of three years;" shall hold thell' 
offices as directors until the first Wednesday in the month 
of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-nine, and until their 1ucceBSors are 
du1y elected~ : . · · 

!IJleolal meet- SEO. 16. Special meetings of the stockholders may be 
iiip. caUed by order of the board of directors, ·or by stockholdel"S' 

holding one fourth of the capital stock, on twenty cjay& 
!!otice given to the stoekholders, specifying the object of 
the meetin#?'· · 

id, borrow -SF.O. 17. The company·herehy created is hereby anthor-
moa91. ized and folly empowered; in 1~ corporate capacity, tO 

borrow any sum or sums of money from any l.erson or 
;:. · .;·. :·t perilons, corporatio:a' or body politic of any kin , and for 

any rate of interest which may be agreed upon by and 
between said company and any ·party of · whoqi sncli 
money may be obtained; and to mak~, execute and de· 
liver, in or out of this etate; a.11 Mceseary writings, notes; 
bills, bonds, mortgages, and all other papers or securities, 
in amount or kind as may be deemed expedient bl said 
corporation,' in consider&tion of any such loan, or m dis· 
charge of any liabilities they may incur, in· the construc
tion, repair, equipment, or oparating of said road, or in 
any of the transactions of the said company, authorized 
by this act; and the said company is hereby authorized, 
in its corporate capacity, to make, execute, issne and de
liverits bonds or obligations in tmch· an amonnt 8.B'the 
directors shall think best tor the interests of 1aid com· 
pany, and the directors of the said company &l'e hereby 
authorized and empowered t.o prescribe the sum or sums 
for which each of said bonds shall be issued, and the tiine 
or times, or place or places, whan and where the principal· 
and interest of the ea.me 'shalF be,pa)fable, and •hether 
payable t.o <inier or to bearer, or how otherwi1e negoti-· 
able, the rate of intereat which &&id bondnhatl'be&T, and 
the manner and form in whiett the same and 'tliit' interdf 

' .. 
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ooupons annexed. to them ahall be executed, and to secm.1'6 
the pdyment of any or all of eaid bonds, the said com· 
pany is hereby authorised and empowered, in ite corpor· 
ate capacity, to make, execute and deliver a mo""age or 'lo_. 
mortgages, or deed or deeds ·of trust, upon the wllOle or 'bollcla,,& 
imy part of its railroad, conetrncted or authorized tO be 
oonatructed, and upon the lands in this act granted to said 
oorporatlon1 and upon any other or all of ita eatate, real, 
~al or mixed, ia poeaeesion or expectancy, and the· 
said company i8 also hereby authorized and empowered, 
in and by sobb. m-0rtgage or deed of trust, to corifer upon: 
tile trustee or mortgagee, full and ample po'Wers to enter 
into and upon, •nd to take poeeeseion of, haff, use, and 
~oy, or to sell and dispose of the whole or any part ef. 
aid 1railroad or estate, real, peraonal, (/1t mixed, together 
"'1th the fudctiona apertainiug to neb railroad, and all· 
cOl'porate and· other franchi1ea, right1 and privileges of the 
said railroad ·companr. • or to take up or ·remo~ any of t.b6: 
1hltmes connected with said railroad, and the direbtors ·of • 
said company are authorized· and empowered to preacribe 
all m&ttera relating to the f'•rm and terms of any such· 
mortgage , or· deed of trust, atld of ita· eucution and de•1 

livery t and they are .authorized and empowered t.o pro-i. 
"ride for:tbe anDll&l paymeDt to·such bnatee or reoti-vet as 
tJl.ey ahall appoint, a certain llDm to ·01Mte a sinking fund, BIDkiD1,.... 
with which to pay of and· diarcharge, at Gr before 10.atorlty, 
ut ori all ·of the bondtl by them· authorised to be issued~ 
and ·alto to pro-vid• the manner in which such trustee or 
receiver aball pay o'llt or diapeae of s.W sinking fond, od 
to autlmrize,him to cMaignate by lot, or in any other auit•• 
able manner, the bon4 or bonda'to the payment of which· 
said· sinking fund, or any p•rt C1I it, shall be applied ; arid· 
the ·said-eotnpany, is hereby f'crlly authorized aod empower·· 
eel, ·bf ita agent&; or brokers, or etberwile, either in or out 
of· this ·etate, to sell, loan, pledge, hypotbeeate, or other· 
wise toditpoae of any or all of the ·aforeallid bonds, hereb7 
au11herlzed to be ·issued, at par, or at any price greater or. 
Jen than p•,! and for •ttch sum or aoma aa they sbaU 
think propelf; and the said cmnpan1 ·and ·its1dir.eotorl;· 
ollceri and agent.a, are hereby autb.011zed i&nd empowered! 
t• ·Aave, ezeici.18- and· ajoy an the 1righta,. pri rilegee &ltd 
poWW1lit're1n conferred upon.th&m ~~tively. . · .,_ 
·S. 11-8, rrhei:compu1 hereby meat.d &hall, for all and1SllallpiJllr 
e~·ta laa*:ad PJ'Ol"Rf ale}('ik 8all approwwia•;;= • 
take, !pOllMa; ••PY or ..... , pay th fwill uul ·.liclUal oaa 
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vatH thertof at the·t.ilneitahall appropriate, tak-e, eccupy,, 
pouess· or use such lands and property, and such value 
shall be ascertained, fi:a:edpt determined by m'Qtual agree· 
meot between the said eooipany and the owners of such 
laDd and property respectively; or b.v and through the 
medium .and appra.isement aud determinatiun or award ol 
oomuaioners appointed aa hereinafter provided. And 
the h>eating of the llne of the- railroad of said COmP"'f,. 
or auch·pJLl't the~ aa may be• in pareele,·f.rom time to· 
time· J.oc&t,ed by re&olutiotl adopted by the bowel of direo-. 
t.Gra of aaid company, is hereby deoliU'ed to'~ an ·appro-. 
p.riatiioo, O®Dpan~y, taking~ poueuing °" ueiog uid l~ 
atQd puperq by said compaoy, .as anthol'~ed. in dlle: act; 
aloi>g, .-adjacent, oppoeite and including the li~ ,_ eo, 
.uibh of the lio~ $1 Jt&id railroad, so aa af&renid loeat.ed · 
Q:t a'°Pled for the p•rpoee of fixiug a tllne ·all: which the. 
valu~ of said Jaacts and the propert1 1s1aall be ·fixed, eetoi· 
JM&Ced, determined and· paid J,y said (SOmpany. ~ 

A~l•r . Sao. 19. It abll ee lawfal for, and ,it is hereb.y lNide: ;ti:o.::11 tibe·daty of the judpt of the circuit OOtlri reepectiveli; 
lilil d•tT· tArougli wh1cll Hie lio& ot' the railroad. or· -roads. •f tli& 

compaoy hereby· created shall be locatod,.eae)i of said· 
j.~gee: in and. for hi11 own .. eircuit., on the applioatJ.~ of 

" . 

&Md company, and at .its coat aud oharg~ to appo1n' aa· 
appraising commitsi011.ers1nnclet.tbie aet. thre&diiliot.eree~ 
ect·p.raon& of aoulld· 1Aind~ koo•n integrity and appwoftd. 
j.~meat, and act.al reaiderJtitof the cireuitiofaueb. jud194 
After 111th oo~nriaeionera ·ahall ba .. e been appoio*l, .aa 
afomJ11.id, others DlaJ and ehall, fram time to · time, be 
appointed. by the eame oftlo6re who m.'l.de th• fim appoint· 
ment, a&. nMd. or ooouion · me.1 nquirtt, in either of the 
folloying C¥ea : le~ whe• ·BIDf .one of the pei:i~bi there
Wore appoinled. ahaU oeaaei to be a raid~nt of t1ae oireuit 
for '1hic•• he wa,a appointed: id, wh.en auebi person .shall 
deoltne ·t.o act ~r to .fmrther· act aa ·&Ooh.. i>om.mieaioner: Ed, 

TolDftCUlOJ ..,ben euph person.aball neglect or fail .to &et, or Ml farther 
Mt, aa auch. ooJQmi88iolltl', for the apace of eight Gap. 
after , being reqileated BO to aot by the ohief .~ineer. or. 
a~l'!)t1 ot' aaid.oompany: ·4th, when iuoh :peiflOD lhall 
l'Nip his said •PJ>ointment: 6thi w-hen. ench1 penea ahidl·. 
die~>: be impri8Qll&dfibtii0*1i ~~·e.t ehall.o1.fremiGilt&1" 
cause, become .iooapac~, <C>r1 adable· to in ,j>J'f>ptv- aan· 

-~-~; ., ner diMharg• the da.t.ile:irapoaed br ~ ·Mlf1npo11.:auth 
· , · -PJ>Oiaitee, Befoa. liDJ 'imil ·.tint .appbintJlllln." 8ll :a(OR•, 

lliicl, ahalf he 'mad•i· I.ult ooau~aay t&aU glH a&tioe-~ .all1 



Oaura 187. -wt.om it shall or may concera, that an application by said ~otice to J!U'· 
company will be made at a time, plaoe, and before a, cir- t1111! or ,apPli· 

· • d • • · d f' h · t t of cattoo 1orap-cmt JU ge, m sncn, notice name , or t e appom men pointment 
three appraising ·commissioners, as' provided ia this act. 
Such notice shall be published for three successive weeks 
prior to the time set for hearing such application, in one 
or more newspapers pdnted. in each, or so many o-f the 
connties within the circuit for which the appointme:at is to 
be made, if there be ii'\ such circuit any,ench newspaper 
printed ; and if there be none, then, and in every such ,ease, PublicaUoa or 
such Qotice shall be so ai a.foreeaid published in two or notioe, .,_ 
more newspapers printed at the capital of the state ; and 
the·aftidavit of the pnbHshe11 or t'l'inter of each such news-
paper of the fact of such publication shall be sufficient 
legal evidence of such publication.· 
· The judge named in 'the notice may continue or adjourn Oath or com· 

ithe ·hearing of such application for such length of time as alaaionen. 
he shall think fit, not exceeding in the whole thirty·daye.. 
Each person appointed, as in this section provided, be-
fore entt3ring upon the dileharge of the duties de:volv-
ing npon,him, shall make an oath or afJirmation in·writi-
ing, in· snb~tance th'!lt he will, iQ. all respects.to the· bea~ 
of his ability,· execute the · tmat reposed in him, and 
ditcharge ther dnty imposed up0n him, as in this, act c<lB-
ltain6d; ,_After-said oommil88ione?~ areisworn, or atfirmecl, 
lie aforesaid, it shall be and is hereby made their duiy, 
'Opon· the appli-Oation (Jf said eompany, or of any 1uid 
'01Vb&r in this section meationed,,to :view and examine, all To view.land 
and every the lands and property whiqh, by the pmvisiGIRI end :U• 
~ tJ;im·~ ,said company is aathorized and empoweredfo repo 
ap1~PJl&te, ~ake, sn~ ~on py, poea~s or uee, by making 
pymeuo therefor. : And ~·10qh view and examination, 
1t.M con:imiA11iooere,,,or a ,majOrity of ·~m, sbalJ ·det&r-
mine the •fllne of all a&d'every each lands and propeny;> 
and m· BU.Ck ·fletermination Ol' determinatioi:ta Did cf&mtnlt· 
ei~ners shall de~ate the sum to, be paid by said c<>mplll!"y 
lit> the ownel'I of Stieb lands and· property respeoti~liy,'Ml 
~~~ with· ~8' provi1ions in. thls set cootain~W. iand 
:W.IUJil:,so done, the· same &haH ·be. by •id comtn-iO'Den, 
01H11 itlajorit,)* of them, o:teported fa wrjting, ·under thfdt 
llattfe~ to'tW• etP®it t<>Un of the eomaty .where stlc'h.l&nca 
ed propert1 l(fe; M-tnat-. 8wsh· reports !shall, :illom tillll6 
to time, be made and deposited with the clerk of 'th~~ 
eatl>edtllt'of th~ pr&pla.-:cooni,t, whO·ehMlifile and C&18fitlly . ' 
~rff ~nhis office. Snob reporttehaH·,,. so H , ·. ''·' •. ,, 



•• 
'' as aforesaid depoaited within thirti days after the appraise· 

ments and determinations shal be ce>mpleted in any 
. county. . · 

Incaseno •p· IR case no appeal shall be taken or made within thirty 
~~~ell days after the depoaiting of any such report as aforesaid, 
daJ& t.hirtr then the clerk of such cireuit court shall record the same 

at the expen11e of aaid company; and said oourt shall en
ter judgment or judgments therein according ·to such 
report, on motion of said company, or on motion of any 
such property owner as aforesaid therein named, at any 
term of said conrt. Said commissioners shall have power, 
under the provisions of this. sectioa, to do the things re· 
quired of them in every case when the aaid company 
canaot agr.ee with the owner or ownen1 of such land and 
property as is in this section before referred to, ne to [the] 

. value thereof, or when by reason of the legal incapacity, 
non-residence of, or absence from sneh circuit, of any suca 
owner or owners, no sucb agreement can without delay.be 
made. Bald c">mpaay, or such owaer or owners as afore· 

In cue er ap· said, ma-y appeal from the decision of said cornmiseiuaere, 
peal in eaeh and every case, to the circait court wherein is de· 

posited any such report, within thirtf days after the filing 
or deeoaiting thereof'; and the matters ot' fact deterlllined 
by said oommiasionere shall be determined upon such ap
peal by a jury, and the jury for 1uch purpose etnpa,nQeled 
shall be sworn to, and ab.all render a true verdict accord· 
ing to the evidence of the value of the land and property 
in controveny 'between said company and the. owner or 
ownen thereof, as pr<>vided in this act Upon the verdiot 
thus rendered the like proceeding shall be had as to eettio, 
"*1le same asid'9 granting a new trial, or rendering j udtt
,ment thereon, u ia the practice.by law bi oivil oaae1 be
tween party aud party. · In case the verdio' Qf 'he jury 
,shall be for a le• anm than that determined :ttpon or fu:e4 
by said commiu»nere, the· court shall relldet j11d,rmeat 
for oosts againat the owner or owners. If web vel'.dlct. be 
fo~ a sum ~~ter th~ that. determined. npon, or. axed by 
Pld ~iiiDll811oners, Ul1 all oaae1 where the appeal has b"8 .tak'° by ~he. clailaant, the ieoUl't shall reqder j114g"16.U 
·tgamat. said company .for. the nm found, ~y th~ -.erdiot 
u.d for .th.e coat.. And upon aaeh .judpent.s. e~•qll'tiollf 
mit1 be &warded.and iaeue, as i.Jl. oMiD.U"y "~iop.s of• 
IQlDptit. I O 'f , , • •'. 

&==W.~ Tlie aforeaaid .OCNDmiaaionere shall, in no CM&t prooeed 
• .-p. t.o det8'adJ).e or b die value of. the laMs aacl PfOpeRJ 



aforesaid, in the advance of the said company, er pf the notice before 
said owner or owners of such lands and property, unless :rrmJn::d& 
there bas been previonsJy .thereto at }~ast five days notice DI 

given to sricb owner or owners, hie or their agent or attor-
ney, and to the attorney or agent of said company, of the 
time •nd place at which such prcceedings were to be bad,,. 
or unless such owner or ow.ners is.or are absent from such 
circuit, and having no .agent or attorney known to said 
company, or any of said commissioners, residing in 
this state ; or unless said owner or owners shall be minore 
or non compoa mentia. Such notice, as aforesaid, may be Notlee-how 
made upon the guardian or trustee of any minor, and fro01 gl.-en. 
the guardian, trustee or committee of any person non com-
'pos met1ff8, if within this state, and such service shall be 
valid and effectual, and shall be binding qpon the owqer 
or owners in like manner as though such minor or non 
'1omJJ08 men.tu person were of full age and of sound mind. 
In all cases where notice cannot be given or served¥ 
aforesaid, said commissioners, at the expense of said coui~ 
pany, shall cause to be published for three s11ccesaive 
weeks prior to the time of any such hearing, in a news-
paper printed in the county where the lands and property 
are situate, if any such paper is therein printed, and if not 
then in a newspaper printed at the city of Oshkosh, in 
this state, a notice to all persons who own land in such 
county, (naming the same) that ~ta time f'nd place there:. 
in designated, said commissioners will proceed to hear 
the parties in interest, and determine the value QI the lands 
and property in said county, which, by making paymeut 
therefor, according to the provisions ot this act, said COlll· . 

• I 

pany are authorized and em~owered to appropriate, take, 
occupy, possess or use. Upon the making and filing When co•
or depositing of any .encb report as aforesaid .and pa,y- r::lma7tak• 
ment into cqn~t, subject to, be taken by the owner. or !>z ~·· • .. t 
owners afor~e~id, or · upon the legal tender of ~ a• 
amount to be paid as by sai<:f cemmi~eiooers determined, ., ' . ,. 
or fixed as aforesai4 to the own~r or owners afore@i.id.. 
his or th.eir agent, attorney, g11ar,dian, trustee, committe~ 
()~,legal 1,'epresentative, the said, company, its agen~ 
wol'kmel;l, or the contractor or contractors, for the .mak;j 
i'ng or reP.airing said railroad, maJ; immediat~ll ~ke an~ 
use the said lan<l~.and property without awl'tting tJ,ie de. 
termination of an;r matter to be disposed of upon any 
~ppeal made or taken as hereinbefor e .prov:ide.d.. Eve!1 
rerson or bodr. corp?rate who sh~l c~a~JQ. . an mterest ~Jl 



any snch lands or· property as is before in thts section 
mentioned or referred to, whether by virtue :>f any' ta~ 
sale11, tax title, incumbrances or ·Jean, legal, equitable Qr 
otherwise, is hereby declared to be an owner., or part own· 
er of such lands and property withiµ the meaning of the 

laclpeD\ 4c. foregoing provisions of this section. In all cases when 
the circuit courts of this state shall have rendered judg· 
ment against said company, as in this section provided~ 
said company may par to the clerk of such court, the 
amount of' each such Judgment, &!ld such clerk shall, in 
writing, receipt to sajd company therefor, and such pay· 
ment is hereby declared to be a payment unto such court; 
and the same shall be as good and effectual a payment 1'8 
though the money were paid personally to the person or 
party entitled thereto. · 

Ollpllahtoek. SEo. 20. The capital stock of the company hereby c.rea-
ted shall in the first instance be one and a half millions ol. 
dolla1s ; which capital stock may be increased to a sum 
not exceeding six millions of dollars. · 

llmel. Sxo. 21. The capital stock of the company herebji' ere· 
ated, shall be, and hereby is divided into shares of one 
hundred dollars each. · 

:Kay eonaeot 81:0. 22. The said company· hereby created~ shall hav.e 
wi\b other fall power and authority to cpnnect their railroad with 
nllzoada any other railroads or brancQ: railroads in the sti,.te of 

:Michigan, or to operate the same in connection with 
such other railroads or branqh railroads, or to consoli· 
date the capital stock of tlie company hereby cr~ated. 
with the capital eto?k of any railrRad company ~reate~ 
under or by authority of the law& ot .the state of Mi· 
chigan, up?~ suclt terms, , and under, su?h regulation.st 

· • as may be Jomtlr agreed upon by th.e .d~r~ctors of sa1~ 
railroad compamee. · .. • ., 1 • , ,· 

Jada aempi SEO. 28. The l~nde granted or mten'ded · to be grante4' 
llN>m m and by the provisions of this act to the company' ~ereby crea· 
• 11•n1Ut1. ted1 shall be, and hereby are ex.emp~ .from all assessment& 

ana from all taxation, whatsoever, for the ~rm of ten yeara 
from the taking ·effect of ~~s · act, un1ess said company: 
shall sooner sell or convey .the liame. An.d so ~nch of 
laid lands as shall be sold 01 conveye~ Ly said company 
Within said ten years, shall be SU~ect to QSSQSBment an{J 
taxation from time to tim~, ~s the sani.e' shall be as aforer 
said 'sold or conveyed. c Arid fu consideraiion of t.h~ an
nual pa1ment of a per. ~ent~m {as provided in this s~ction} 
b1 said company to. th18 state, upon the gross earnmge or 
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said road io be built by said company a4 aforesaid, ih~-
railroad. its ai,>pnrtenances and appendages, .an·d all ·Ule 
other propert1, estate and effects of said company, whiCh 
by the.proviSlons i~ this act contained, sai4 comp~y" i"· 
authdrizea to acqmre, purchase, hold, possess,, enJOY. 9-r. 
nee, for, in·or a'bout the· construction, equipment:, renewal,: 
repair, maintaining or operating its railroad, as also the, 
stock and capital of said company, shall be and' "liereby 
are forever exempt from all ~xation and from all asseea.-
ments. And in consideration of the grants made to, JLDd 
the privileges and franchisee conferred upon the'compan1 
hereby created, and of the exemption contained in this 

11'1 

1ection, the eaid company shall, on or before the first day 
of :March in each year, pay into the treasury of this state, Pa;yment • 
three per centum on the gross earnings of the railroad so *': i:ir.r't 
constructed for the year ending on the last day of the ;:. ... 0 

preceding December, the first payment of such per cent- ' 
age to commence or be made on the first day o( March 
next, after :fifty miles of the railroad of said company. 
1hall be completed, and the payment of such per centum 
annually as aforesaid, shall be and is in full of all taxation 
and aHeeements whatsoever, as to the property in this 
aection above exempt. And for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the gross earnings aforesaid, an accurate account of 
1uch earnings shall be kept by said company, an abstract. - -
whereof shall be furnished by said company to the treas· · 
urer of this state on or before the first day of Febrµary A'betrao& of 
in each year, the trnth of which abstract shall be verified:"0:::S':.': 
h1 the affidavits of the treasurer and secretary of said &r!:.lll'8r. -. 
company. And for the purpose of ascertaining the truth. ' 
of snch affidavits and the correctness of eucn abstracts, 
full power is hereby veeted in the governor of this state, 
or any other person appointed, as by law prescribed, to 
examine the books and paper• of said company, and to : 
examine under oath the officera, agents and employees or · 
said company, and other persons. And if any person so 
examined by the governor, or other authorized person, 
shall knowingly and wilfulJy·swear falsely concerning the 
matter aforesaid, every such person is hereby declared to 
have committed perjury. And for securing to this state 
the payment of the aforesaid per centum, it is hereby de-
clared that the state shall have a lien upon the railroad of 
said company, and upon all the other property, estate and 
effects ef said company, whether real, personal or mixed. _ 
And the lien hereby secured to the state shall take and 
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hav:e precedence of all de~Mds, decrees and judgment.a 
against said company. . 

JliM board of SEO. 24. 'l'he first bdar.d of directors of the company here. 
~tmaand by created iii hereby authoriz~d and empo~ered, and sha~l 
t.leir poYen. OJ>en books to, and shall receive subscr1pt1ons to the cap1· 

ta1 stock 'of said cornpany to the extent of one and a half 
millions of dollars and no more, commencing on the sixth 
day of ;N"ov'ern~er, in' this present year. And the same 
shall be done at the city of Oshkosh, in some convenient 

-~ and public room, wh.ich shall be accessible to all persons, 
from day to day,.between th,e hours of 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of each day, that 
may, as aforesaid, be occupied in making subscriptions. , 
Such subscription books sliall be kept open between the 
hours aforesaid, for fuur days, unless the said one ~d a 
half millions of dollars capital stock shall all be SOOI1er . 

. , . - subscribed, and at the end of said four days the said sub· 
scription books shall be closed, or, should the said one 
and a half millions of dollars of stock be sooner subscrib- . 
ed, and five per cent thereon iu money actually paid i~, , 
then in that case the books shall be closed when these 
things have transpired. After said books are closed, ~hey · 
shall remain closed for thirty days. 

Payment of 5 Sxo. !5. All persons who shall become subscriber.a to . 
per ceat at the capital stock of said company, shall, at the tirqe of 
::'fbi'!a'gaub- snbacription, pay in money five per cent., or five dollars 

· :upon each share subscribed; and all and every the five 
per centum aforesaid, when paid in, shall remain in the 
treasury of said company uutil paid out for the use oi: 
benefit ot' said company, i,n the due administration of itS' , 
affairs, in the location, construction, equipment or .operat· 
iog its railroad in this act authorized to be constructed. 
And no person shall be permitted to subscribe more than 
two ij.undred and fit"ty shares within the first three and a 
half of the four days in the next precediug section men
tioned. And in case there shvnld be present within the -, 
said three and a half days, persons desirous of subscrib· , 

· ing to the capital stock ot' said company within the afore-
said limits of two hundred and fifty shares to each person, 

Capital stock and to sums amounting in the aggregate to more than the said 
yJien and bi one and a half millions of dollars, then and in that case, 
,,.~~J:8 the said board of directors shall apportion said stock to 
au the amount of one and a half million dollars, among said 

subscribers,pro rata, and according to the amounts sub
scribed ~y th.em respectively. All the stock subscriptions, . 
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withip the three fust'da);eaft~:,~he ~pening or' thd h9o~,·~, 
as is m the next prj:!oodiug sectipn, shell bo subscribed by:• 
such persons as were residents of this state, on the fi.ri"\~ . 
day of June last, apd. aft~r which three day~, any person , , ,. v ,, 

mlj.j' subscribe to eaid stock whether re.si.dent of this st~e 
ot not. Subscriptions to said one and a half millions of 
dollars of ~tock may b~ made 1n perso~ or by .pro:i:y, but', 
no person shall µav~ 1:ower, as proxy, to subscribe J'or 
m·ore than two persons; and the authority of every per- . 
son .to snbscribe. as the proxy. of anothe1·, shall be cou- . 
taine4 in an instrument in writing, signed by the priµci· 
pal; an'3 such instrnments shall be preserfod by the BEi· . 
cretary of said company, as a part of its papers. · .. 

Sxc, ~6. In all matters pertaining to the sn\lscriptiou Directors, how 
of ~µo aforesaid one and a half millions of r.tock, no less 11,1any may act. 
nutµber than twelve directors shall have power to do any &c. 
act' except adjvu.rn, and a majority of those present must 
ag,ee to make. valid any ac.t done by tpem as eqch direct-
ors. And as to taking the said first one and a. half mil-
lioos of dollarll of stock, the said first board of directors 
may make by-laws, provided that at le~t eight 9f the di-
rectors aforesaid. oi'er their ijignatures, approve of the 
ea.me; and that they be not inconsistent wi.tL, or repng-

•V 

nant ~o the provisions of this act. Such special by-laws 
shall be preserved by the secretary, and the same sh~Jl / . , 
ever remain a part of the records of said, company. · .. 1 

SEO. 27. With a view of, and for the preyentiQg the frau- I:uW:i:~~\i~· · • 
dnlent issue of stock, or. stock certificates, it is hereby de; aue or stock, (, 
clared that no oertificates of stock shall ever bo made, ou.t ~c. 
or issued to any'perspn who has .:µot subscribed ~ the 
capital stock of said company, as is in this act provided, 
previously to any such issue, and then for the amount 
actually subscribed by such person : nor skall any cert;:fi •. 
cate of stock be delivered to any person, until at least 
eight of the di;rectors of said company shall have found 
that the same is fol' the true ame}nut subscribed by the 
person named in the certificate, o'r his assignor, and that 
th~ same is numbered,. and is of the same date and for the 
same amount or number of shares as appears in a book of 
registered stock ; and which book shall be kept by said 
company, and such registry, said eight directors, at least 1 

shall, over their signatures, in said book, certi(y to be cor· 
re.ct. All certificates of stock, made, issued or delivered, . 
without the provisions of this section being complied ; 
with, shall be, and are hereby declared void. The direct-
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on of ~id first board of directors ehall each have the 
same right to subscrib-3 to the capital stock of the said 
company hereby created, as though he was not such di· 
rector. 

4P'flull •n4 Sso. 28. In all cases of appeal from the determination 
elWip of of the appraising commissioners, as provided in this act, 
wnae. a change of venue shall be allowed and rendered by th_e 

court to which such appeals shall be wade, or by the jud~e 
thereof, in case any credible person shall make and fi.le 
with the clerk of such court., an affidavit, in which the 
affiant states that he knows, or urily believes, that the 
appellant or appellee cannot, before the judge of such 
court, or before a jury of the county where such appeal 
shall be pending, obtain a fair trial. Such cha~ge of 
Tenue shall be to some county in this state where the 
cause stated in the affidavit for such change does not ex· 
ist, and which will beat accommodate t~e parties litigant 
and their witnesses. On the trial or hearing of cases ap
pealed from the determination of the appraising commis
sioners, as in this act provided, exceptions may be taken 
to the decision of the court or judge, and like proceed· 
ings had to and npon final judgment rendered in such 
cases as in ordinary civil cases 'Wherein an issue of fa.ct ia 
joined. Ia case the company hereby created shall locate 

!:u-~lo- the line of its railroad in this act authorized to be con
...!'~ny other structed, so near the whole or a considerable part of the 
road~~ line of railroad of any other railroad company now organ· 
::~ • ized, and which line or part of line i1 now, by such other 

'·· company, surveyed and definitely located, but in no part 
constructed, as to destroy or materially a:ffect or irjure 
the business of such other compa:ny, over or upon such 
line or part of line thus encroached upon by the company 
hereby createrl, the said company shall pay to such other 
company the snm that :is rea11y worth to make such sur· 
vey and location, ot' the whole or part of line of road as 
is above in this section mentioned, and also the sum that it 
is really worth to make ~ch proper maps, profiles, draw· 
ings, diagrams and estimates, as such other company now 
hath, as to or concerning such whole or part of line as is 
above in this section mentioned; and in case.the company 
hereby created and such other cowpany shall not be able 
to agree as to the sum of money which ought to be paid 
according to the provisions of this section, then and in 
every such case, the said companies shall each choose an 
experienced engineer, and the two thus selected, if they 

• 
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can, sb~ll ~hoose a third person, ~d i.f they ~annot, then 
·such third per13on shall be selected or appomted by the 
governor; all of whom shall be in no way interested in . . 
either .cQrnpany. 'And they, or a. msjority of them, after PWrlritlato de

-an exam,inatiOn of the matters confided ~ them, under termiae •• 
and by vlrtoe of this section, and a fQ.ll hearing of the make award. 
said companies and their testimony, (they having previ-
onaly given at least thirty days no~.ice of the time and 
place of hearing to each of said companies,) shall deter· 
mine the s11m to be paid in accordance with the provisions 
of this section. Such determination shall be reduced to. 
writing in the form of an award, signed in triplicate, by 
aaid engineers, or a major part. of them ; and one of such 
copies shall be :filed with the Secretary of State, and the 
otlier two shall he delivered· to said companies, one to 
tach, by some of said engineers. .And such deterudna· 
tion, by said engineers as aforesaid, shall be final and con-
clusive upon the said companies, nnleBB the company 
diasatisfiea th~rewith shall appeal therefrom to the circ11it 
court of some county in which some portion of such whole 
or part of line of road as aforesaid, is or may be, within 
thirty days after the delivering to such dissatisfied com· 
pany of a copy of s11ch determination as aforesaid ; and 
such appeals may ha tahn, and it taken, the like proceed· 
inge shall be had, so far as is possible and consistent with 
the provisions of this section, and as is in this act provid-
~d for and upon appeals in other cases. 

SBCJ. 29. All property which the company hereby crea· Pro~J 
ted, is authorizeq to appropriate, take, possess, hold or use, deemed .tak• 
by making payment· therefor, as is in this act provided, is ror public .... 
hereby declared to be taken for public nee, s-o soon as the 
company shall so appropriate, take, poeseBB, bold or use 
the same. 1 

S1t0. 80. The company hereby create<l &hall fenee it.I To lenee fOlll. 
railroads in parcels, as it shall from time to time operate 
the same, within one year from the time it shall commence · 
the opera.ting any and every such parcel, until the whole 
of said railroads are in a good, proper, substantial and 
workmanlike ·manner, fenced throughout the entire extent 
of the lines thereof. 

SEo. 81. Notwithstanding the use of lang:uage in a gen- Proe.cluf 
eral or unrestricted sense in tbia act, it is hereby expressly = ::£•d• 
declared, that the proc€eds or avails of the lands granted 
by the aforesaid act of congress, to this stat.e, and by this 
atate, in and by this act, granted to the company hereby 
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created, shall be exclneively appropriated to the construc
tion of the railroad in this act authorized to be constrncted. 

H.bllltra11aport SEO. 32. The railroad constructed by the application of 
'I'.~· b'ooJl!I, funds derived from the lands in this act granted, shall be 
maj.Ja, etc. free. and remain po blic · highways for the use of the govern-

, ment of'the United States, free from any toll or other 
charge UJ>On the transportation of property or troops of 
the·United States, and the United States mail shall be 
transported over the said road or roads, under the direc· 
tion of the post office department as provided in eaid act 

·of congress. · 
Objectacan11ot SEC. 33. It is hereby declared that in the judgment of 
':;ttainell 1 'the legislature of this state, the objects of the corporation 
;.,,: genera 1hereby created cannot be attained under general laws. 

· SEC. 34:. This act is hereby declared to be a pnblic act, 
Public met. and the same immediately after the passage thereof shall 

be printed by the state printer, and thus published shall 
take eft'ect and be in full force. 

Approved Oct. 11th, 1856. 

CHAPTER 138. 
Published N006'11llJer 15. 

An Act to appropriate tile sum of money therein named to the Superintend
ent of Public Instruction. 

TM JJ8f>Ple of the :&ate of Wiaconsin, 'l'iYJ»'eBemed tA& 
8mate arul Ass'ernl>ly, do enact as follows : 

Appnpriation SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of any 
tAI 111perin- moneys in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
·t:=u~ub~lc the sum of six hundred dollars annually to the snperin
clerk hlre.n or tendent of public instruction for the purpose of defraying 

the expenses of clerk hire in the office of said superin
tendent of public instruction ; said sum to be drawn quar· 
terly by said superintendent, and to be disbursed b;r him 
for the purpose herein named ; Provided, That said sum 
of six hundred dollars shall be in full for the annual pay· 

. ~ . .,, ment of all clerk hire of suid department_. · 
SEo. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 

and after its pll.!!sage. 
· Approved October 13, 1856. 




